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s t m a r y s t c a t h e r i n e . o r g  

 

 

To visitors to our Parish, to those 
who have recently moved into the 
area and to those comfortable and 
nourished here—Welcome To All. 
And, regardless of your status in 
the Church, your marital state, your 
ethnicity, your prior religious 
experience, your personal history, 
background or sexual orientation, 
please know that you are  
accepted and respected at Saint 
Mary–Saint Catherine of Siena 
Parish. Please introduce yourself to 
the priest and register as a 
member of our Parish. 

Welcome! 

Our Mission is to make active disciples of Jesus Christ by creating a welcoming community rich in 

spirituality and by moving people to embrace their God-given talents in the service of others  

and the care of creation. 

 
Saint Mary - Saint Catherine of 
Siena is an intentionally inclusive 
Roman Catholic Parish that wel-
comes all those who make up our 
diverse community in a way that 
reflects God’s love.  Nourished by 
the Gospel and the real presence 
of Jesus in the Eucharist, we build a 
vibrant Parish that strengthens our 
faith and elevates our worship.  
With gratitude for the gifts God 
has bestowed upon us, we respond 
to   His call to stewardship  and 
embrace our lives of service and 
compassion. 

About Us 

INSIDE:  CHURCH CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

DRAW NEAR TO GOD WITH A SINCERE HEART 

All of us have met a person we 

sense is “phony” - a characteristic 

that is deadly in any interpersonal 

relationship. And all of us have met 

a person who truly appears to be 

“the real thing” – a very attractive 

quality in any individual. What is it 

that enables a person to exhibit this 

kind of open mind and heart; that 

allows one to act, speak and really 

be authentic, genuine, and honest, 

without a façade or artificial pres-

ence? For me, it is a matter of free-

dom – interior freedom.  The kind 

of freedom that comes from know-

ing and trusting that one is a precious child of God. 
 

God knows each one of us intimately. There isn’t anything about us that God 

does not know, and there isn’t anything we can keep hidden from God. Yet I 

wonder if there are times when we try to present ourselves to God as someone 

other than who we truly are. Maybe it is a question of honesty with oneself and 

with God. And perhaps there are times when, in reality, one isn’t always certain 

about who one is and how one feels or understands one’s own life. So in those 

moments, we try to “fake it” and present ourselves to God with a confidence 

that we simply don’t have.  
 

Who are you before God and how do you think God sees you? I think God 

always delights in us - especially when we are our own, true selves – whether 

we’re certain or confused, confident or floundering, peaceful or restless, afraid 

or serene. As Jesus began His public ministry, His first teaching urged people to 

“wake up” and to recognize that the time had come – the Kingdom was at hand. 

He called the Apostles one by one to follow him and to proclaim the Good 

News. 
 

Jesus calls each one of us today to do the same. This is a time for honesty – 



 

 

Mass Schedule 
Saturday – St. Mary Church 

900 a.m. 

4:00 p.m.  
 

Sunday – St. Mary Church 

8:00 a.m.  

10:30 a.m. Family Mass 

6:00 p.m. (in Chapel during Summer months) 
 

Daily Mass Mon.-Fri., 8:00 a.m. at St. Catherine 

of Siena Chapel (entrance on Soley St. side of 

Church) 
 

Holidays  9:00 a.m. in Chapel 
 

Reconciliation  3:15 p.m. Saturday in Church or 

by appointment 
 

Baptism Visit stmarystcatherine.org/sacraments/ 

for our schedule or call Sr. Nancy at (617) 242-

4664. Preparation classes are held for Parents 

and Godparents on the preceding Friday  of the 

monthly baptism at 7PM in the Parish Center.  
 

Pastor 

Fr. James J. Ronan 
 

Pastoral Associate 

Sr. Nancy Citro, SNDdeN 
 

Business Manager 

James Santosuosso 
 

Social Ministry Director 

Thomas J. MacDonald 
 

Pastoral Assistant, Faith Formation 

Katy Fleming 
 

Director of Music 

Matthew Arnold 
 

Administrative Assistant 

Dianne Ludy 
 

Staff emails are first initial with last name 

(example, “jsmith@stmarystcatherine.org”) 
 

Clergy In Residence 

Fr. Jerome Gillespie 

Fr. Ken Chemizie O.C.D. 

Fr. Anthony Nweke C.S.S.p. 

Fr. Britto Dhinakaran 
  
 

Hispanic Ministry 

Blanca Paz 
 

Vice Chairs Pastoral Council 

Brendan Sullivan 
 

Vice Chair Finance Council 

Nancy Higgins 

  Parish Center  
& Eucharistic Chapel 

46 Winthrop Street   617-242-4664 
 

Saint Mary Church 
55 Warren Street 

 
Saint Catherine of Siena Chapel 

Warren and Soley Street 
 

Social Ministry Office 
49 Vine Street   617-580-8305 

 
 

 
Good Shepherd School  

20 Winthrop Street  617-242-8800 

V i s i t  u s  a t  
s t m a r y s t c a t h e r i n e . o r g  

a n d  
f a c e b o o k . c o m /

s t m a r y s t c a t h e r i n e  

The Church is handicap-accessible on Soley Street. 

The Chapel is handicap-accessible on Winthrop Street. 

Our Stewardship Prayer   

by the Welcoming Committee 
 

 

 

Heavenly Father, instill in our hearts a spirit   of love and com-

passion. May we foster a welcoming parish community with ac-

ceptance and respect for all. Inspire us to make a difference by 

being generous with our time and talents. Please send your Holy 

Spirit among us to remind us to follow Jesus and his teachings in 

all aspects of our lives. As we end this Mass, may we go forth and 

spread goodwill among our neighbors, friends, and fellow pa-

rishioners.   Through Christ, our Lord.  Amen 

WINTER 20-21 ALERT 

Dear Friends, in the event of inclement weather that necessitates 

the closing of the church, we will post the closing on Channel 5, 

WCVB-TV and Channel 7 WHDH and 56 WLVI 

Stay warm and safe! 

CALL TO STEWARDSHIP  
Gratefully  acknowledging that God gives us all, we each  will-

ingly offer our unique gifts to one another and all creation in 

the Spirit of Jesus Christ. 

UPDATE ON FR. RONAN 
 

We are grateful to God to report that Fr. Ronan is doing well.  

He continues with his recuperation and looks forward to 

when he will be able to return to the Parish.  

Fr. Ronan thanks you for your prayerful support and assures 

us that he keeps us in prayer each day. 

with oneself, with others and with God. For it seems to me that it is precisely 

when  one freely owns oneself completely and presents oneself as one is to God, 

with all the doubts and uncertainties, successes and failures, dreams and fears, 

that one can be made whole by the God who knows us so well and loves us so 

unconditionally.  So “let us draw near to God with a sincere heart, in full assur-

ance of faith” (Heb. 10:22a). 

 

Fr. Ronan 



 

 

WORD OF GOD SUNDAY – JANUARY 26, 2020 
 

“Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, as in all wisdom you teach and admonish one 

another, singing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs with gratitude in your hearts to 

God” (Colossians 3:16) 
 

On September 30, 2019, on the liturgical memorial of St. Jerome, Pope Francis an-

nounced that the Third Sunday in Ordinary Time would be celebrated as the Sun-

day of the Word of God. We will celebrate Word of God Sunday on January 26, 

2021. 
 

In the Introduction to the Lectionary for Mass, we are reminded of the role of the Word of God in the life of the Church:  
 

In the hearing of God's word the Church is built up and grows, and in the signs of the liturgical celebration God's won-

derful, past works in the history of salvation are presented anew as mysterious realities. God in turn makes use of the con-

gregation of the faithful that celebrates the Liturgy in order that his word may speed on and be glorified and that his name 

be exalted among the nations.  
 

Whenever, therefore, the Church, gathered by the Holy Spirit for liturgical celebration, announces and proclaims the 

word of God, she is aware of being a new people in whom the covenant made in the past is perfected and fulfilled. Baptism 

and Confirmation in the Spirit have made all Christ's faithful into messengers of God's word because of the grace of hearing 

they have received. They must therefore be the bearers of the same word in the Church and in the world, at least by the wit-

ness of their lives.  
 

The word of God proclaimed in the celebration of God's mysteries does not only address present conditions but looks 

back to past events and forward to what is yet to come. Thus God's word shows us what we should hope for with such a 

longing that in this changing world our hearts will be set on the place where our true joys lie (Preamble, 7).  
 

We look forward to celebrating with you! 

Witness to Life 2021   Standing for Life Virtually 

Though our in-person pilgrimage has been cancelled due to the pandemic, please consider joining us virtually this year. It 

is just as important as ever before to be a witness to life! 

There are 3 opportunities to pray with Cardinal Seán the week of the March for Life: 

Sunday, January 24: Mass celebrated by Cardinal Seán for the 3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Friday, January 29: Catholic TV will livestream the final Holy Hour of the USCCB Vigil for Life led by Cardinal 

Seán from the Cathedral of the Holy Cross 
Friday, January 29: Mass for Giving Thanks to God for the Gift of Human Life 
 This Mass will be broadcast on Catholic TV and the video will be shared with parish and school groups who are 
encouraged to view together. There will be a focus on young people — just like if we were together in Washington with the 
Cardinal  
 

Stand with Pro-Life Nationally 
Here are links to participate in rallies and the March for Life virtually. Try to participate as a family or as school/parish 

 groups (some ideas for doing so below): 

2021 National Prayer Vigil for Life, January 28-29 

National Rosary for Life, 8:00pm 

Opening Mass with Archbishop Joseph Naumann of Kansas City, 8:30pm 

Holy Hour for Life, 10:00pm 

Closing Mass with Archbishop William Lori of Baltimore, 8:00am 

Participation is virtual via the National Shrine’s website and via broadcast on EWTN. 

Life is VERY Good Evening of Prayer, January 28, 7:30-9:00pm 

The evening will include Eucharistic Adoration with Bishop Burbidge, a keynote by Ennie Hickman, and music by  

 Steve Angrisano. 

The livestream link will be made available on the Life is VERY Good webpage and the Life is VERY Good Facebook  

 page on the day of the event. 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjUEOgyAQAF8jR8LCInjgQG37DxRUUoFGSPx-aTLJHOYw3igQXCGJhjMODABBcZSSAhU4vuxTMWUtzI-ZD8i2s6yfXFqga0nkMF6D1xqDELCOgXktNo0LLsEDCDl5cpqjtW8dhB34u3PfN82uxZLdWY8r5kDLtfeQXK1d5DI-ugyT5Kn_9uTi-X_9AAxFMVA
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjEsOgzAMBU9DlpFtHFwWWQTa3gMcKKh8qjZSrt8gzeZp9CZ6wZqEzeoJCAGRUYids2hrbh7hLiAhYN_1VDHM26nv40yT1XM3i295jBK1ualMBM0MIzjlGUW1NIZoNr-k9PlVdajoWcg52ymn4_qXab4-rsOBraO95F_7sG6X-gPt5Csu
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjUEOgyAQAF8jR8Iu6NoDB7TtPxBQSREaJfX71WSSOcxhvCaQSIpFjQJBACggVG3LgUvVvcyTBBkD4zBio8ScivvkUgN3ZWOrtnJ2BCjt5Kc-YA_oPHWz8KJD4RFZ0mut36ORpsH3xXme3O4p5qWW7GNx4Qi87MuVUvzdYrv20WZ4tLhdx2WzMd23P4OmMiw
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjcsOgyAUBb9GloR7eemChbXtfwCCEhEaS-rvV5OzmkzmzEYDRy1IMsgQGIAAjUJKCpQL9RqfmulxhOkxYSdYzNVvpbZAfd3JarQNoY-DQMVV7IPjEZ13bgDBZQy9ItmsrX2-HR87fF87z5NG64OrdbsbF8rpt9gjp7K0Wshh5mQLDBL362_Zbcq39wc5jzI_
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjcsOgyAUBb9GloR7eemChbXtfwCCEhEaS-rvV5OzmkzmzEYDRy1IMsgQGIAAjUJKCpQL9RqfmulxhOkxYSdYzNVvpbZAfd3JarQNoY-DQMVV7IPjEZ13bgDBZQy9ItmsrX2-HR87fF87z5NG64OrdbsbF8rpt9gjp7K0Wshh5mQLDBL362_Zbcq39wc5jzI_


 

 

Third Sunday in Ordinary Time  

 January 23/24, 2021  
The first disciples of Jesus in today’s Gospel left their work and their 

daily routines to follow him. They abandoned their livelihoods, famil-

iar surroundings and the lives to which they had become accustomed 

to be closer to him. The good steward finds ways to be removed from 

what may be a comfortable existence or daily routine in order to serve 

the Lord more faithfully. All too often, out of fear, insecurity or even 

selfishness, we refuse to leave the safety of the little world we have 

created for ourselves in order to hear the Lord’s call and be challenged 

by his Gospel. Perhaps we should reflect on what comforts we need to 

sacrifice in order to be better stewards of God’s mercy, compassion 

and hospitality he planted within us. 

 “El SEÑOR QUIERE QUE SEAMOS PASTORES NO SALVA-

DORES”. 

 ¿Es cierto que Javier es discípulo suyo?, le preguntaron un día a 

un profesor. Sí, es cierto que Javier asiste a mis clases, pero no es mi 

discípulo. El alumno ocupa un pupitre por obligación, le guste o no la 

materia y el profesor. Aburrido, en su interior, maldice y espera impa-

ciente el final de la clase. El discípulo se entusiasma, admira, se identifica 

con la materia y el profesor y desea imitarle. Nosotros, los que aún frecuentamos la escuela de Jesús y escuchamos sus ense-

ñanzas domingo tras domingo, los que usamos su nombre y nos definimos como cristianos, corremos el riesgo de conver-

tirnos en meros alumnos mientras que Jesús quiere que seamos discípulos. 

 Ser cristiano es algo instantáneo, uno se bautiza y misión cumplida, uno queda afiliado a una institución virtual de 

por vida  mientras que ser discípulo es tarea de toda la vida, es seguimiento ininterrumpido. Nunca somos cristianos del 

todo porque tenemos que luchar para que las experiencias de la vida cotidiana no apaguen el entusiasmo y el aburrimiento 

no se instale en la vida del discípulo. Los católicos confundimos muchas veces la religión con la espiritualidad. Ser religioso 

es tener ideas, creencias, ritos, novenas…todo un recetario fijo e inmutable. El espíritu, imprevisible e incontrolable, se 

anestesia. 

 Marcos en el evangelio de este domingo nos exhorta a convertirnos y a creer en el evangelio. 

A Dios no le interesa nuestro pasado, nos invita a creer que podemos crecer, que podemos cambiar y ser personas nue-

vas, transformadas por la fuerza del evangelio. Convertirse diariamente no es una extravagancia, es una necesidad del 

discípulo que quiere asemejarse y entusiasmarse más y más con su Maestro. Marcos, después de esta brevísima introduc-

ción y de este primer mensaje de Jesús: conversión y fe, sin más preámbulos llama a sus primeros discípulos. 

Marcos enfatiza la llamada y elude el proceso de discernimiento de los llamados. Seguro que no sería tan sencillo como 

nos lo hace creer. Los llamado tenían familias que dejar, trabajos que atender, negocios que liquidar, amistades que 

despedir… ¿y el futuro? ¿Llamados para qué? Ninguna explicación, sólo una respuesta aparentemente irracional. 

 A todos nos cuesta dejar lo familiar, lo de siempre. A todos nos cuesta emprender nuevas tareas y nos consolamos 

diciendo: más vale malo conocido que bueno por conocer. La llamada de Jesús no nos seduce. Los hombres de hoy son se-

ducidos por las celebridades efímeras del momento. El sígueme de Jesús siempre fue difícil, pero hoy lo es más. Pedro, An-

drés, Santiago y Juan inmediatamente lo dejaron todo y se comprometieron con Jesús y lo primero fue estar con Jesús, 

conocerlo y entusiasmarse con él. Pero seguro que no fue tan sencillo ni tan inmediato aunque Marcos nos presente a estos 

cuatro primeros discípulos como modelos para nosotros. Ser discípulo de Jesús no es ponerse una camisa de fuerza que te 

paraliza, es vivir la libertad y la alegría, revestirse de la condición de servidor de la causa del Reino, de la lealtad y del amor 

a Dios y a los hombres. 

 Música celestial, palabras, palabras… Optar por Jesús y ser su discípulo es mucho más que palabras, es mucho más 

que una tarea meramente humana, es también tarea del Espíritu, sin su presencia y ayuda sería imposible. 

Si Dios pudo abrir la tumba que retenía prisionero a Jesús, también puede hacer algo hermoso con nosotros, nos puede 

convertir en pastores, pero, por favor, dejemos que se ocupe Él de la salvación. 



 

 

To learn more contact us at  

617-242-4664 or check out our web 

site! 

stmarystcatherine.org 

Celebrating the 
Sacrament of  

Baptism  
is always a joyful 
event in our Parish. 
It’s such a privilege 
to facilitate this 

momentous event in the lives of 
families and in particular, the life of 
the child. To learn more, please 
contact Sr. Nancy at  

617-242-4664 or email:  
ncitro@stmarystcatherine.org. 

ADULT CONFIRMATION CLASSES  

PLEASE SPREAD THE WORD 

     Full adult membership in the Roman Catholic Church is 
achieved with the reception of the sacraments of Baptism, 
 Eucharist, and Confirmation. Most Catholics born into our 
faith receive Baptism as infants and Eucharist in the second grade. 
Confirmation is often received in the tenth grade. Due to circum-

stances of all kinds, a significant  number of adults have never received 
the Sacrament of Confirmation.      

 Maybe… It’s Time: 

 To deepen your relationship with God who loves and cares about you. 

 To re-engage your world again as a Catholic more informed about 
your faith and its impact in your life. 

 To re-new yourself and others through the unique power of the Holy 
Spirit who guides us in Love and Truth. 

 Candidates 18 years of age or older will attend seven 90-minute clas-
ses.  Please contact Sr. Nancy Citro, SND at  

 617-242-4664 or  

ncitro@stmarystcatherine.org for additional details and to register for 
the program. 

Christmas Decorations for 2020.  The painting is finished!  The angels are lit!  We had 6 Masses to accommodate all  

our parishioners in this time of social distancing and recorded the 5pm Christmas Eve Liturgy for those who could 

not be here. That Mass, and others, can be found on our Facebook Page. 

mailto:ncitro@stmarystcatherine.org


 

 

 

Weekend of Jan 16,17, 
2021 

Parishioners contributed 

 

$ 3,503.10 

To the Weekly Collection 

And  

$ 145.00 

To second collection 

 

Thank you for your  

continued support  

MASS SCHEDULE 
 

 

10:30 am Sunday Mass will be 

on our Website  or  

Facebook Live  
 

Saturday  01/23 

9:00 am   

4:00 pm + David Latta 
 

Sunday  01/24 

8:00 am   

10:30 am + Francis X Norton 

 6:00 pm  
 

Rosary said before  

Daily Mass at 7:30 

 
Monday  01/25 
8:00 am   
  
Tuesday  01/26 

8:00 am  
 

Wednesday  01/27 

8:00 am  Parish Prayer Guild 
 

Thursday  01/28 

8:00 am 
 

Friday  01/29 

8:00 am + Vincent,  

 Tranquillino & Minnie 

 Citro, Joseph Mari & 

 Fabio Laudadio 
 

Saturday  01/30 

9:00 am   

4:00 pm + Betty Hennessey  
 

Sunday  01/31 

8:00 am   

10:30 am + James F. Murphy 

6:00 pm   

We extend a warm  
 welcome to all visitors and those 

who are new to our  
parish. 

If you are new to Saint Mary -Saint 
Catherine of Siena Parish, please 

visit our website for events and  re-
sources.  You may also  register on 

line at:   
stmarystcatherine.org 

ATTENDANCE  

 

January 16 - 17 

4:00 pm          38 

 8:00 am          15 

10:30 am         51 

 6:00 pm         10 

 

Total   114 

Dear Marian Friends,    

On Saturdays,  we gather for our 

 Saturday Rosary via Zoom.  Sign on is at  8AM, and we 

will begin praying at 8:15AM.    If you are interested, 

please email Donna at:   Donna.lecam@gmail.com   

for the Zoom information.      

All are most   welcome. 

Tax  

Season 

Coming 

Up! 

Would you 

like a statement of your Parish con-

tributions? Please email Dianne at 

dludy@stmarystcatherine.org or call 

(617) 242-4664. Please include your 

full name and address with your re-

quest. Statements may take 3-5 busi-

ness days to process. 

Don’t forget 

the poor 

The work of the St. 

Vincent de Paul 

Society continues in our parish. 

The Society helps a number of 

individuals and families in 

Charlestown. Please remember 

the good work with a gift to the 

Poor boxes in the church.  

Great News -  

Worldwide Marriage Encounter has gone "Virtual"! 

To support married couples during this time of social distancing, Worldwide 

Marriage Encounter is sponsoring virtual marriage experiences. Some are on 

weekends and some span multiple weeks on a given weekday.  Couples will ex-

plore their individual personality styles, improve listening and communication 

skills, understand God’s plan for their marriage, and learn how to keep their rela-

tionship a priority.  Registration is limited and a $100 application fee is required. 

For more information or to apply, call at or visit them at https://wwmema.org/. 

 

“This is the time of fulfillment. The kingdom of God is at hand. Repent, and 

believe in the gospel.” Bring your marriage to its fullest on the upcoming virtual 

Worldwide Marriage Encounter experience on Feb 12-14, 2021 in East Hartford, 

CT and Feb 22-Mar 15, 2021 in VIRTUAL 3RE, NY 


